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Coni.kisbm. ()kit dtdo't come homa
to spend Ota holidays. Ii I he tnttnU
enritinit between Bro. Oest and bit con-

stituent trained, or are the railway com-

panies le free with their favor this
year, we wonder?

Pmkknt appearances Indicate tbat it
ninir Mil will p the senate again with-

out much trouble. It has traveled that
far oo the fowl to the statute book several
time, hut uo farther. It I to be hoped
that It will meet wiib no better success
thli tlmi'.

It in probable that two new state will
be admitted liy thi conre . Tbe senate
rolnii. litre on territories ba agreed to re
port favorably tbe bills providing for tbe
admission of Ubo nod Wyoming. Tbe
ilrinixrals will endeavor to bare New
Mexieo included, It should be.

Tiik lioue committers were announced
by Speaker Iteed Saturday, and our

doe not get a chairmanship.
Ilf ia put on committers as follows:
Mine and mining, war claims and labor.
It is now lo order for tbe republican
lrt'M to dwelt upon tbe "great import-ance- "

of the committers he bas been
made a member of. Alrdo Ikmoctiit.

nuiripil syndicates continue to absorb
daily American breweries, distilleries,
bank, railway aod other profitable
forms of investments. Tbe latest pur
che of tli it sort reported is that of two
hiit Cincinnati breweries for f 3.(XK).0K.
For a country that bas been ruined by
free trade, Knyland appears to have
quite a few dollar left.

Wim.mm II. )f.t. the republican an

froiu thi district, la a very un-
popular man in Macomb, and if a candi-
date attain, be couldn't set fifty vote In
thi city. A numlter of Influential Ma-ro-

republican avrt that the
I owned lody, Soul and

brrerhe. by one or two Mscorobites,
who make no nerrrt In saying tbey can
ror.trol the Koek Inland luminary to their
own likintf. Marotnb A'.iifc.

HaaSiir Kr?in.
The meetins at tbe Y. M. C. A. rooms

will be led by Mr. S. I). Cleland at S 80
p. m.

At Trinity church, service at 10 41 a.
m , n m.aud 7 p. m. At tbe chapel
at S :t0 p. m. The annual ClirUtmas fes-
tival will le h.'ld at the evening service.

At the I'nlted I'rrsbylsrlao church
there will tie preacliinir mornlnir and
evening by Ilov. Wm. VVwhart. U. !., of

"'nninuth. All are cinlially invited.
At the Central Presbyterian church,

the patr, Itev. A. B. Meldrum, will
preach tomorrow at 10.4.1 a. nr. ami
i p. m. Sunday school at V an, a.
in., J. M. Huron), superintendent.
Yotinit pefiplr's meeting at 6 p. m.

for the rirt M. K. church, preaching
in Marper s theatre at Ur.4.1 a. m. and
T:tiip. m.. by the pastor. Ilev. U. W.
"tue. .Homing sutijirl, "Mow Old ara
You?" K.vemng sublet. ' The Demands
nf the Aire In Which Ve Mve." Hunday
'o'i at u it a. m , j. r . Ilnbinaon.
iipiTiiitenil.nl. Children's rlas at 8 p.

m. In tterinan Methodist church. Young
peopli ' meeting in the trreen raoru of tbe
theatre building at fi .'111 p. m.

At the llroailwav I'rrabyterian church,
llrv. W. S. Mitiqtii. will
prra. Ii at 10 4.1 a. m. Theme: ' Thank
he 1 nt.i (i.wl fur Hi I'napeakable Gift."
2 Cor ix IV In the evening tbe rongre-(ratio- n

will worabip with the rongreg.
tnn nf the Central church. Mahhalb
school ,

ti 10 a. m Dr. J. V. Htewart,
uprrin'endent. Young people" meet

inu al t 4". p m. South Park misaioD
school al 2 III) i. m.

annlr Halldlaaa.
riioiiATK.

I be. 07 Duarilianshlp of George
Cool . fiuxrdian' Recount tiled.

relate of John V. Ilauck. Adminia-trator'- n

aci oiint tiled and approved.
Ktc nf I, men Iere. Kxecuter's

report II rd and approved
TIKKKU.

Iit '.'ii - Iian I'.n nn.m to Hannah and
V McClrlUn, lot h. block fi. (Nhorn's 2d

ad. Molme. of UliilT. ft. loo.
K II tuver lo John Westhiirir. lot S.

him k 7. Fairmoiint ad. Molinn, t'JiHI.
I. M Mifnlie to C .s Ilephurn. part

block O. r.djewood Park ad. It I, $7.10.
C S lli'ti'mrn to Kilwanl Weise, pt

blin k I) K Iv'i wooil Park ad. It I. $4.10.
C .s Ilepiiiirn to (i V Wiesr, pt block

I. IMircwood park ad. It I, .

I t Willis to A A Willi, pt ne4. ne4.
H. 17. Iw, 1.10.

L S MrCahe to J T Noftsker, lot fl,
block I . Kdirewood Park ad. It I. 870.

I. A and C J Peterson to C J liodell,
lots 1 and 2. block .', llealey's 1st ad.
Moline. ,10.

i.trKNsr.n Tn wei.
'.' - Frank A. Mullery. Jessie M. Olin.

Cordova.
27 ('has. Krui'irer, Birliara Weiss,

Chica.'o.

I alt 4 barer .aalMat Iks Irlak)
leader.

l.oNPoN, Iec 2"H Capl. O'rthea, ex
mendier of the commons, has filed a peti
tion for divorce from bis wife on the
(T'oiind of adiilterv, naming Charles
N'"art P irni 11 a O'Mhea
says he doc,s nut I laim dmai;es.

Tlie l'rel,lenrs Movemrnl.
Nolo... i K. n , lhe. I no-i- .l. nt linrrt-su- n

an.l ii tv rn-ii- down to the mouth of
tl. I .ii. inn. Tlmroliiv niirlit im 'omnwxlora
liiil. Tiiiiii . ! yi lit MiiUnir and erosaod

k- .iv Ytxteplny limnimn they
went it tli" J.iiii river to l.wxr llrandon,
where Hie liii' t die k (rrouii.ls in Virginia
ari. Ii'iit. d TI Id reMdenr of rt l'reai- -
ili nt iIIiiimi il' iirr llarremii. the preai-ileiil- 's

fiiinilfit Ii.t, is locnteil just alv
Itrnivt'.u. and it is thought ha will pay a
vii' l" II Id homestead returiiln
to

Tlie .n-- i.. iitinl party vi- -
ireii in.. . M irrison li'.mi-.t.-s- jd ymterday,
then r. tnrni. I to rinremont and pnafxtled
In i.nrmi.;."j.i U'averiv. on Hie Norfolk ami
Western rnTi-.vid- V.irly this niornlnK tlw
p.irtv l it Wnv. rlv l.y wny of llii hinond for
W aninl"n

llnrrlltla lirmihea Trlma.
I.Niioi, Ii,,-- . m -- At Kjisttmurim Monday

ni.;lit Mr- -. Tin lor. nwtdow with two daugh-
ters, diinil, her- -. If into n freiuy and cut tba
thr.'nts i, l he Un i;irls while thrr were

After i niiltiiiir flua tarrltila
eriine the W..MI.IM ran into tii street liran- -

(he rn'T r. klnn with the IiIimmI of
her . liiMr. ii, mid Kiwi eaui;ht and tiiaarmail

ltll Kte.-l- I t v

I'hislelniis ami I'rrslan Wnnia.
When a I'erslnn Imlv t III ami rripilrr the

attentions i.f a iikv,n.lai. --I.. .. i
r.le.1 l.y a 'r.n, and he inaliia Im ituirlea
without Hiti her Him may t" psrnilttad
to put out her hand and wrfet in onler that
her pul uiav is- - fei. Mit ouly whoa actually

AiTiuntt tho lownr c hi sera In Uie
villae little more freisloni U fierniittad in
M.iltlnu a ilis tur, for they live a mora

enminunid lire, aiuftbe pbyairuuia in tberural district are itiiMiranU, who on arrlv-- l
v"1""l'n an olllce Uuder a broad
Nl'T Vieatilaof a uiurmiiriu; brook.

.... Yel, tbe women floek around
1 i rearrlhea herolo dusm, ora.

Hoe ''K charm to ba worn M tK.
au'. iHiisfr. coimsung or an extract

soriwi liwi.la of an amiiMtt ilixthe village a earcfirtly
.... ivmnyn, I US rUl aCUUplU

kf ka Uw next tillaaa. It
A he aifT, prahas ia stvan to Ourf

f V cnU'.'or! " aaor Sbe dU , Uta
WinaVav kk. but at taa

i I'ritt la liable to

aulftUTUnu.''';,,

PRETZELS MADE BY HAND.

Tba 0ly rt tna Eptrams Trnfaa YTIH
Ils;n to roaam.

"There b no ure In trvlnir to make
by nMcblrra," said a Washington baker man
to a reporter. "I've attempted it, and It's a
dead failure. Tlw Germans won't bur anv
but tha hand made, which, for one reaeon
aobody ha been ever aide to make out, are
sweeter and of a better flavor, even when the
doUKh Used hi precisely the same in both.
Then, again, tha one turned out by band
have a deju-at- e sort of skin which the ma
chine mail A curious thins too,
since there la no difTrnr in material, the
kneadiiiK l the mine, and the only variation
In process is between stamping with steel
dyes and twisting into hape with the hand."

"Ul(t you ever see a pretzel malef Then
Just look bore," continued the baker man
KrabbiiiK as he spoke a small hunk of oe"-nar- y

bread dooKh from a heap on the table
close by. He rolled the hunk moe'iy over
the board with both bands unr" It was a
long, thin, cylindrical strip. Then taking
each end of the strip between a thumb and
foreflnor he curled It th two or three
quick motions Into tbe shape of a perfrrt
pretanL The whole pnxvse required perha
four seeonda, but be wan not trying to do It
rapidly.

"But a pretzel Isn't mado of ordinary
doutfh," sUKtrseteii tl newvi('r man.

"Ita matorial ia simply Hour and water,
with sis pounds of bird added for each bar-
rel of flour. Tbe l dough is made up
Just like bread doin;h, au l the factory hand
turn the prvtScU out one by one in precisely
the war I allowed you. As fiutt as they are
given aliH w, like tins one Lhnve just iniulo,
they are thrown into keul.-- s of boilmi; lye,
kept at the b'in'riiture n.v.jiry by steam
Jaeketa A moment later they are out
with skimmers and thrown upon a bV nf
alt. Finally, with what salt adheres to

tbem, tbey are picked up gingerly and laid in
arena, with the misnlted mi, lea down. When
they are done they are ready for consump-
tion, usually with her. No method has thus
far been discovered of sailing pretzels other-l-e

than by ha m I. so delicately must they
t handlml at this tn;e of the performance."

"But how are they cut by machinery r
"Like ordinary crm-kers- . The d.iuRh hi

rnlleil out In thin sheets and laid upon an end-
less belt, which carries them alou beneath a
steel die that ruta out half a doen or more
pretael shaped pieces nt eiieh hammer life
stmk. The pretwls pro-lin-- in this way
look exactly like the hand made, and, l'lnh'
of the same material, onht to bn quite aa
good, hut they are not. The r.xt of the pro-
cess haa to tie (sTformnl by hand anyway.
I fancy that the liermans are prejudiced ulo
airainst machine maile pret'l they
regard them aa against hon.et nianunl lalmr.
Anyway they sell for S rents a pound less in
the market than the hand made ones bring.
Pennsylvania is t he grent pretzel making state.
It is an enormous industry in K runton,
Philadelphia, mneciiilly in Pottstown, nnd all
thnaigh the coal mining regions, v. hich are
thickly settled with Uermnns. The people
employed In manufacturing them are ah of
that race, and, In fact, wherever you llnd
pretzel In the world the Herman Is found
also. To the Teuton they are, in conjunction
with beer, what ambrosia was to the gods,
with nectar on the side." Washington Star.

A Mean Repyrler.
Several year ago, when W. K. Sullivan,

now managing editor of The Journal, was a
reporter on Tbe Tribune, he was sent up to
KvansbMi to do the college conimeiicemnit
etereuea. When be had written up the after-noo- n

stssiiuu he took It to the telegraph nllice
and liu'ldeiitally remarkeii to the
that he would have some more stutT to send
In tbe evening ehoilt u;;i) or in o'cli-k- . The
operabir informed Mr Sullivan tlint tlie

would las rkei at that time, and he could
not send any nussiage. Mr Sullivan mid that
what he ilcnired to send would ls Important
matter for his pa-r-

, ami asked the dignified
youug man why he c.hiI.1 not ! there to e

it The reply was that lie an. going to
a ball with his girl that mhl and he did not
propose to give It Hp for thst nr, the col-

lege or for anything ele. Mr. Sullivan
to argue the s.int with him, hut the

young fellow would linteu in nothing.
Kinnllv Mr. Sullivan oked in knurl hum-blem- -i

if be could actid a me-m- then, and
as .niii-u.- .li was grante.1 be t.sik a blank
and wrote: "Anson Stager. Wentcm t'liion
telegraph ortl.-e- , Chicago: A rejorter for The
Trlt.uoe will have alxut a column of import-
ant matter to send to his ii-- this evening
atsiut Imlf pnt U or n o'cl. , y uir operutor
here says ho cannot pouiiily tm here at tiiut
tiiue to ns-ei- it a he Is going to a lull with
bM girl. Will you plenae send a specml man
up here to take the nwisagci' To this he
signeil hi name and luuide.1 it in. As Jhe
young man read it he turr-- si all sort of
color and, seeing tiiut lie wa-- . md it
down and aaid aailly, "I will I. here." I i-
mporters do not enjoy g hard henrted, but
the exigencies of this ca-s- - in the first place
and the lofty air nf the. young mini called
out all tbe fluitinea in Mr. Sullivan's nntiire.

Chicago Tribune.

Ulistlnate ( hililren.
A friend once told me how, when a child,

she was one day kept without food, and sent
to bed hungry and exhausted, for not reciting
nine hnea by heart, foe punishment being

Inflicted on the supposition that she was will-
fully otMtmate. She Mild that she doc not
now think herself to have beam natural ly ob-
stinate, speaking generally; and. in this par-
ticular instance, she added: "lint what no
one knew then, and what I know as the fact,
wa that after refusing to do what was re-
quired, and laring anger and threat in
consequence, I lost the power to do It. I

atone. The will was petrified, and I
absolutely could not comply." She expressed
the conviction that the ttinacv was not in
the mind, but on the nerve, and that what
ws rail obstinacy In children, ami in grown
people, too, is often something of this kind,
ami that It may be increase.) by mismanage-
ment or persistence, or what it called firm-
ness In the controlling power, into iliMsaae or
something nenr to it. Dorothea lu Iulirn'
Home Journal.

Chy Moans; T Fatuous f reak.
Chy H.MUig Ty. whose name ugnifleirthe

first emperor, and who rendered himself for-
ever fatnou by the erection of the great
Chineee wall, which boa now stood for Ij.OU)
year, by another act e entitled to quite
a different specie of fame, lie or.lereil that
all the bonk of the learned people, including
the work nf Confucius, should Iw cast into
the flames Many nf the volumes, nf course,
scape. I this fate, through the seal of those

who cultivated learning, but It is aaid that
opwanl of 4i)l person who trl.il to evade or
oppose the order were burned together with
the books they had wished to save. An emi-
nent authority In speaking nf tlie act say:
"It Is not easy to explain the fantastic wick-
edness of such an act on any common princi-
ples, but one reason allege. 1 for it t the Jeal-
ousy tliat this foolisb emieror entertained for
the fame of his progenitors, and tha wish be
Indulged that piaitarlty should hear of none
before himself." Exahange.

Ihiring tbe Iwdon dock laborers' strike,
many merchants obtained Insurance oo their
gouda asrainat damage by riot. Oue sought
and obtained liunirauce at tin rata of live
shillings par 1UU on a vau load of goods lu
transitu from the duck to a city wsrehousa.

Exchaage.

"Histories make men wise, poets wit-
ty." But what Id tbs world does a man
want with cither when be baa sprained
his ankle. Ms sir, not these, not tbesel
Give him but one bottle of Salvation Oil.
Tbe greatest cure on earth for pain.

How's This
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hall's cure.

T. J. Co.. Props..
Toledo. Uhio.

We. the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney fur the last fifteen years, and
believe hint perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by their
Arm:
West tt Tbcax. Wholesale druggist.

Toledo. O.
Waldwi, KnraAH & MutviK, Wholesale

druggists, Toledo, O.
E. H. Van IIoukh. Cashier, Toledo Na--

tionel bank, Toledo, O.
Hall's catarrh cure U taken Internally,

acting directly upon tbe blood and mucus
surfaces of tbe system. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Bold fry all druggists. -

. Hara tool Market.
Orate and egg. 7.B0; stove. No. 4'and

not. f7. 75 per tort ecraened and deliv-
ered; 115 cent pel t Hiecannt allowed
If paid within tenVSs;. Cannel coal
for grates, pawon. Now Ja tbe time
to boy. Black rfaitbJ' coal, coke aod
cnetual on ban.l, E. ii FBAam.-- "

- Aa amateur ajpe a. the tniesia link
ociwa nrvoo-- rnd'ib grave.

ft V 5.' v..
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Russian Influenza Gets Its Grip
on America. y'

8NEEZITJ0 THI OEDEE 01 fHE DAT.

MrOlnty rorgnttea in h I'alversal Con-valsl-

The Kpl""-'"- '' oe Into Bosl-aes- a

la All '- - tbe t'ounlrjr Sen-

ator Insall- - Ha tbe first t'asa In Kaa-sa- s

('h "C on the Kilge of 's tieneral
flBse-eIarre- of Pnenraonla In New
Trk and Krooklya.
Sew York, Pec. 38. The numlier of per- -

lons In New York and B ooklyn Buffering
From influents is very large, and constantly
Increasing. Iu most case the patient is tub-pct- ed

to severe muscular pains, catarrh,
treat debility, etc., with numerous concom-
itant discomforts varying In different cases,

loine cases running into affections of the
buwela, and others to those of the lung.
While no Instances or death due directly to
jifluenza have been reported in thia city, the
sumherof death f com pncuniia bas

o remarkably as to indi.-at- e soma
9onnection Is'tween the epidemic of ao called
oifluenu and pneumonia

Increase nf the Death Kate.
For tlie ast nine weeks the numlier of

leaths from pneumonia has len respectively
is follows: Fifty-seve- 71, 77, Ti, Ti, tki, K7, 81,
Xi. The last figure are for the week ending
Pec. St. The figures for the week ending to-la- y

will pro! eibly li SI. Tliere is hnrd ly a
tHisinesa house or an office down-tow- n whose
force of clerks ha not qivn shortened more
r lews by "la grippe." Quite a numlier of

policetuen and tlreuien are laid up. The same
Mate of affairs exist In Brooklyn nnd Jersey
City.

What the Health Hoard Say.
Tbehtalth hoards of all three cities claim

that there I no danger f rotn the epidemic.
Wheu reminded that the disease is taking on
s more serious form iu Kurope, they siiut to
the lightness of the attack here, and any
that tlw malady could grow much worse
without becoming dangerous to life. A to
the existeuce of throe eases of typhus fever
in the city, the officials claim that there is
iome doubt alsmt the dingnoni in these
?asea, and assert that at any rate the meas-
ure taken to isolate the patients would pre-
vent any spread of this deadly diseav.

Iiellrlon with "La ;rlpie."
(nark's O'Brien, one of tbe trio of acrotiuts

playing in the Star theatre sjirftacle as "Ies
Frere Caron," caught the grip early this
week, and was delirious at his home lost
night Hi dis-to- r sent to Manager Hurhatn
s certificate stating that U'Hrien would prob-
ably not livo through the night.

BREAKING OUT EVERYWHERE.

Precedent's tn Senator First Case la
Kansas 1 Senator lugalls.

ATCHians, Kan., Iec. IS. The first man
kuown in this state to seized with tbe
Russian influenza is Senator John J. Ingall.
He was taken with a cold and aches and
pain Thursday night, and yesterday wa
t iff and sore, and sneezing all day. He bad

an engagement to deliver an address before
the Htatii Teachers' association at Topeka
yesterday afternoon, but his condition, al-

though not serious, was such as not to per-
mit him to leave home with safety.

Ohio Politician Kneeling,
t ol l mhi s, I) , Iec. There are scores

A cases of lutlu. uJt in this city, but all of
tbem so far of very mild ty. The health
hoard offiivrs nay the epidemic will not e

a malignant form here, and those suf-
fering from it go alsmt their Isisiness as
usual. It prevails mostly among children
and young folks, though some of the state
polite'Utns sweinhl.i hen for tlie senatorial
tight are vneeriug to kill, and uiiike the cor-
ridors of the hotel-- , resound with the current
h Kripie.

Two Thousand Cases In Philadelphia.
l'llll.Al'KI.I'XIA, lec. A prolllillellt

houieothK' pliyecian told a reprewnrative
9f the I'uited 1'r.w yexb-rdn- y that there
were prolmblv not Lw than '.'.mm well

case-- of la gripM in this city. He said
it attacked all cIhj s alike, mid in Mime
f..iiu)i-- 4 f...ur meiul.rH out of six were laid
up w ith it. The however, was of a
mild ty'and yielde.1 readily to mclical
trefttineiit in froui three davs to a ivk.

Has a ..".I irli In Albany, N. V.
Albany, N. Y.. 1n-- j griipe has

taken a gmsl grip in AlUiuy, nnd some peo
ple are beginning to get ulurmed. The at--

, however, are very light. In one dry
good store fully twenty employi's are home
sick w ith the disease. Tlie dixense begins
with severe nausea, followed by snis-zm-

like hay fever, l'hysicuins interviews! Ia.-.- t

night said the only dunger to tie fttrel was
that the natural weakening of the lungs un-J.- T

the attack may lead to pueuiiionia.

nf Omaha' Cltixens Mneexlng.
Omaha. Dec. Iji grippe or n

is prevailing here in epidemic form,
(t i estimated that fully two-third- s of the
fieople are suffering from it nt the present
time. It is in mild form, onlv atsiut half
tlus attacked being confined to their beds
if medicnl trmtmentisproinptly given. There
have hern no dmths. I'bvHiciuns look upon
it as a developed stae of epizootic and suc-
cessfully treat it from thnt iliagnieti-s-.

Not C ertain It Is tVennlnr.
IiAl.TIMiiKK, I ec t. Several cases of

have lieen reporteil in Haltiniore dur
ing the past few day, but there is no cer-
tainty a-- to their lieing real, genuine gripjie.
Alsni' thirty stotllce employe are laid up
with tlu trouble. None are. however, seri-
ously ill. The symptom are heavy cold,
coughs, pains in the back and liiiilst, and
general

Mortality at I'arl. France.
I'ARIH, Iec. V?i The health d.n artment

reports that ou Christinas Day '.HH diwtb oc-

curred in the city from all cause. The av-
erage mortality for the corresMinding day
for several year Hut ia'Jisi. ird of the
pnpulatksn of I'aris is afflicted with Influenza.
Tbe editor of The Monltenr I niversal and
three soldiers died from tbe disease at Ver-sail-

yentcrilay.

The Hub Ha Influenza.
ll.wtoM, Iiec. '."i The influenza is on the

Increase here. It is safe to say that over
one-tent- h of the population is affected by it.
Tbe symptoms are more like those of dengue
lever than !i those of common influenza.
Affection of tbe lung are more numerous
Uian usjal, but physician do not consider
tlie situation alarming.

Very Mild Type at Loulsullle.
LoctHVILUt, Ky., Dec. 'M. I'reaidont Gait,

of the board of health, state that there is no
epidemic of influenza here at present. Dr.
Clinton Kelly and other leading practition-
er ta to tlint alleged oasns of kuasian influ-
enza have yiulded readily to treatment, aud
if the disease exist at ail aa an epidemic it Is
of a very mild type.

Many Victim at Worcester. Mas.
WoRntHTER, Masa, Dec. 'M. l.a Grippe"

bas many victims In thi city, (hie large
dry gissls store ba thirty clerk on the
sick list. Nearly every large concern reports
Its prevalence among their employes. A a
general thiug the attack are not kevere, but
one physician says thnt amoug his patients
ar several who are almost completely pros--
tratsML

Ttoesn't Attark the Negrne.
NoKmuc, Va,, Dec. 28. Norfolk ha Hus-sia- n

influenza in a mild form, and it i esti-

mated tliat there are a tuany as "JSI cases of
it in the city. Moat of thorn who have con-
tracted the disease move in tlei beat circle.
The negroes seem to he entirely free from the
epidemic,

Mopped a Theatriral Performance,
heroin, Dec. Owing to the illneasuf

two memlwrs of Mr. Kitliern' company
from iullucnza, tbe ierformance at tbe Unt-
ile tstrent theatre was alaindoned lost night,
money beiug refunded to ticket-bolde-

Boast of the "Zenith City."
DULITH, Minn., Dec. IM. There is do rase

of bifiuenza known in Dulutli. The atmos-
phere of Lake Huperior is too pnre to admit
of its existence.

Spain's Queen Mas tha Fpidrmto.
Luana, Dec 2S Two tliousand have tbe

Influenza, including tlie queen and Henor
Uumez, tbe foreign minister.

rrssn OtlierVITffted Points.
.lUoHCa.'l?.-Tl'.- DeVS-Tbe- re Is a

greatleaj of iutlunxa iu iKt'l. It is not
of Vvsra type, but Cyr annoylug.

kept iTf' hard bug it
suoousa.

Dec 2$. A ? .pi; 'Vr .
or influanis i ar? ' r i

("'li ?ui as jet n epideii
-- ".A

IRE TQC: ISlANP AHQU8. SATURDAY,

Jto?, rs , tec 28. Th grip has
rprf'lied Easton, a id ita Ant victims are

Lauffar. "Assistant editor and
William Nelmay, a reporter for The Daily
Express. The latter is confined to bis bed.

Jawehtowh, Ti. .. Dec 28. Physicians
report a number of cases, the symptoms of
which resemble tl ose describing the influ--
snza. No obstinate sm have yet developed,
However.

Zawkhviixb, O., Dec. 88. The influenza
has prevailed here to a slight extent for a
week, but in a very mild form. Tbe most
serious cases only s rve to ratine patients to
stop work two or tl ree days. Tbe dintreseiug
after effects have n it been experienced.

CONSCIENCE CONTRIBUTIONS.

The Christmas 8eoa Itrlnc a Couple
to the I'nlted State Treasury.

WASHiMoTOit Ctt, Dec 28. The United
States treasurer yaeterday rec. ived a con-

science contribution of fti'iS from Philadel-
phia. Acconiionying tbe contribution was
the following letter dated Dec. 2C:

'A client of mine has been carefully going
over bis affairs, ami finds that there are cer
tain duties which lie should have paid the
government on cigar and other luxuries
which he has consu ned during tbe past few-yea-r.

As he foots them np tbey amount to
He has handed me that mm, and I

now send it to yon Please forward receipt
to me a attorney. He does not care to have
bis name disclosed and I have advised him
that there is no necessity for him to give it."

The letter ia sigmd. by "Samuel B. Huey."
In Secretary Win. lorn' mail was another
contribution of $.". i in bills, inclosed in an
envelope postmark'! Washington, D. C. In
a letter dated Nee ork the sender states
that the money is to pay duties due tbe
United States uncc llected through a misap-
prehension of impo tor.

SCRAP IU A SANCTUM.

A District Attorney Attark aa Ashland,
Wit., Kdltor.

Asm.An, Wla, Dec. 2. District Attor-
ney Kosaman came Into the private office of
Managing Editor Isiyle, of The Daily News,
last night and made a vicious assault upon
hi in. A hand tod and sruffld ensued, but
frien Uof both ptrtiea interfered, and the
fight was topi.-d- . The tight was the
outcome of n series of articles
which have appeared iu The News,
reflecting on the district attorney's dealing
in certain law caws in which he baa been re-
tained a counsel. Tbe New bas started a
crusade against the district attorney, and
claims to have evidence In ita possession
which reflect against bis administration of
his office. Knesmt n Is a large man, weigh-
ing over 200 poun Is, while Doyle is a small
man.

The Cruiser Haiti more Arrrpted.
Washisotom Citt, Iiec. 2S. Secretary

Tracy yesterday afternoon accepted the
cruiser Baltimore for the United States.
The horsepower d veloped on the trial trip
exceeded the con' ract requirement in thi
regard by about 500, thus giving tbe con-
tractors a premii m of f.Vi.niu. Of this
amount t.1,(IO0 will be deducted by the gov
ernment for the ei penses of the unsuccessful
trial trip. The contractor will also be
obliged to (sty a penalty of about J0..VI0 for
failure to complete her within the contract
time. Her acceptance brings the number of
steel ship in the n iw navy up to eight

A Lively Co ored Light-Wrlgh- t.

New York. Dei. 28 George Dixon, tha
young colored boxer from Boston, and Eu-

gene Horn backer, of Harlem, fought in the
parlor of a wealthy sporting man's country
rexid nee last nigl t, Dixon knocking Hom- -

Mcker out at the end of the second round.
Tbe fight was livi ly one, both men doing
clever work, but Dixon having the best of it
throughout Alsn t seventy sport witnessed
tbe contest. Horn r wa badly punished,
and finally knocked senseless. Dixon gets
about 1.VH). He weighed 113 pound and
Hornbacker 115.

IDLE PENNSYLVANIA COLLIERS.

Thirteen Thonwnd Men and Hoys Out ol
Work Owing to the Mild Winter.

orKASTus, pa. lec. js. The outlook in
the coal region b distressingly latd. Only
thestiffest of winter weather can bring a re
act iou and start tlie mints going. A proud
tu'iit coal denier mJd yesterday that the trade
was never in so agnail! a condition as it is

at present, and the year will clow with
nearly :t..l,insi u nu lem output Hutu was tbe
record of isss. Tbe abut down of seventeen
colheriee of the Pennsylvania and Dehf
ware and Western Ciatl eoiniianies ho
been followed by tews tbat the Hillside Coal
and Iron company, working the Erie rail
road mine of Fo:-e- t City, Germaine. and
Pleosaut Valley, with nearly M.lloo workmen,
nave also shut ilowu. Individual oper
ators all tbrcugh tbe valley, una
hie to secure tar, have also ordered i
shut down until tie trade condition are im-

proved. These individual collieries number
a dozen or more, and will average 2M men
and hoys emplnyf rl at each. The announce-
ment has also bei n made that the Delaware
and Hudson Canal comfiany will at the end
of the week shut t own fifteen of its collieries

about one-hal- f it operates between Carbon-dal- e

and Plymo ith. The closing of these
companies works and the individual mines
will cause the id eness of upward of l.l.UiO
men and tioys, an I to this number i quite
likely to be added a Urge numlmr of work
men who will he hrowu out of employment
by the shutting down of the mines of the
Lehigh Valley and WilkesiMure and tbe Sus
quehanna Coal companies in tbe Wyoming
region.

THREE BISHOPS CONSECRATED.

Impressive Cerxnony of the Ttomsn
Catholic hurch, at St. rani.

BT. Pail, Minn., Dec. 28. This city wat
tbe scene yesterdi.y morning of tbe consecra
tion of three new bishop, with all the rites
and ceremonial of the Ibiman Catholic
church. But on --e before in the history of
the church in this country ha the consecrat
ing of three binlin is been simultaneously de
creed, and it is pr ibably tbe first time where
all three have been taken from onedioosaa.

Karnes of the New lllshnp.
The ceremony was conducted by Arch-

bishop Ireland, a listed by Most Rev. Thorn
a L. Grace. Tha. priests on whom tbe mitre
wa conferred wt re Rev. John Shanley, of
Mt. Paul; lv. James McGolrick, of Mm
neaKlin, and Res . Joseph B. Cotter, of Wi
nona. Tbe pnpt I commissions, or brief
which were read y tbe resident bishop no-
tary In full robes first in Latin and then in
English, appoint i Bishop Shsnley to the
see or .North Dakota, while Bishop McGol
rick goes to tlied ocese of Dulutb and Bishop
Cotter will htve charge of the diocese of
Winona.

Procession and Ttanqnet.
ine doors or l.t. refers cathedral were

thrown open at 9 o'clock, and before 10 over
3,(lu0 people bad thronged the edifice. There
were sixteen bi .hops in procession, in the
rank of which floured also nearly :(. priests.
It was an imprersive sMctacl. A banquet
was tendered the numerous clerical delega-
tions which are in this city from all part of
tbe country in thj afternoon. '

SNEEZIZQ3TIC AT CHICAGO.

An Experienced Physician Iteport Fif-
teen Case An Epidemic Predicted.

Chicago, Dec 28. Tbe Kuasian influenza
i said to have n ached this city. Dr. T. O.
Bummers, a physician and surgeon who has
passed through t wo epidemics of tbe disease
in Russia, report that sinus last Monday be
ho had II fteen ct sea for treatment He pre-
dicts that In a wik the disease will prevail
In all sections of :he city.

Dr. Montgomery, of tha health ofllce, said
yesterday tbat several cases of supposed in-

fluenza had coiw i under his notice, but be
was not prepare' to state that they were tbe
genuine type tf influenza, although the
symptoms were similar to those of tbe im-
ported article. '

Is Hydro i hohla an Accident?
Da vers, Mav, Dec 28. The heirs of

Oilman A. Kiralall, of Middleton, have be-
gun suit against the Red Men's Fraternal
Accident association for t5,UU0, tbe amount
of a policy held by Kimball, who died of
hydrophobia. Tn association claims tbat
such a death is n 4 accidental, and tbat it ia
not liable for pa;xnent on tbe policy.

Disastrous Cave-l- a at Wllkesbarra.
WiLKBsBARiut Pa, Dec 28. A cave-i- n of

large proportioia occurred at Plains, a
suburb, yestsrtjiy axWaooo. Without
wai ning tbe surf toe of the earth settled, and
great holes appoi ra,'som of tbem thirty
fast deep. St. L w's Roman Owtholto chureh
wa damaged, so wa the parsonage and sev-
eral other buildli .gs.

- hi
A Mates ft r Klavta and Jvu.

J - "DO- - --Tbe Fallen cjnb wm

A NAVAL MENACE.

Uncle Sam Joins Hands with
Great Britain.

A NOTE OP WABNUTGr TO POBTTJGAL.

Combined Demonstration of the Two
Powers at Lisbon and What It I Bald
to Mean The Delagoa Bay Imbroglio
Orow Rather Interest Ins; An Amer-
ican Citizen's Concern Involved Eu-

ropean Pre Animadversion oa British
Selfishness.
New York, Dec 2S. The Evening Bun

publishes a long and somewhat sensational
statement in regard to possible difficulties
between this conntry aud Portugal The
substance of it is that Mrs. McMurdo. of
Buffalo, widow of tbe bite Col. McMurdo, an
American citizen who organized an English
syndicate and built tbe Delagoa Bay rail
road in African territory claimed by Portu
gal, recently waited upon Secretary Blaine,
accompanied by a western New York con-
gressman as friend and counsel, and sub-
mitted to the secretary convincing proofs
that the property rights of Col McMurdo
were beiug disregarded by Portugal. Tbe
secretary invited explanations from the Por
tuguese government, but received no satis-
factory response, whereupon he sent the
squadron of evolution to l.Lsln instead of to
Havre, as first intended, and notified Lord
Salisbury that the United States is ready to
cooperate with Ureat Britain in forcing
Portugal to respect tho right of foreigners
in the territory referred to. Ird Salisbury
at the same time ordered four British men-of-w- ar

from Malta to Lisbon.
Doesn't Expert Hostilille.

The Hun further says: 'The Portu
guese government will not misappre
hend the bidden meaning in the apiiear- -
ance of tbe Knglish and American ironclads
in the harbor of LLslsn at this time, and
while Mr. Blaine ha no doubt but that the
Complication will be satisfactorily adjusted,
and without the outbreak of hostilities,
yet he tielleves it better, in view of the pecu-
liar and unexplained trilling f Portugal with
the United States thus far, that we should
make a tihow of our caimcity to onforce de-
mon, la."

Had to Art with England.
Mrs. McMurdo and tbe other heir of her

husband are entirely satisfied with the posi-
tion taken by Mr. Blaine, and are convinced
that he will bring the whole power of tbe
United States government to bear to protect
the interest of the American citizen iu
Africa in case it should prove necessary. "It
may appear strange," coutinues The Sun,
"that Blaine has thought uetvssary to com-

municate so promptly with Sulisbury, and
before any decisive attempt to come to a sat-
isfactory agreement with Portugal is made.
But the secretary of state took this step

tbe Interests of McMurdo aud bis heirs
are at present almost inseparably associated
with those of the English bondholders and
stockholders whose property is imperiled by
tbe present condition of affairs."

British War Ships Preparing.
London, Dec 28. Tbe British Mediter-

ranean squadron, prepared for action, has
been ordered to rendezvous at Gibraltar in
readiness to proceed to Lisbon at a moment's
notice. Tbe Temerair arrived at Gibraltar
yesterday and the Colossus and Benbnw left
Malta for that place yesterday afternoon.
The original plan of assembling the fleet in
the Tagus wa aliandoned because It was
feared tliat their pressure there would inter-
fere with the progress of negotiation be
tween England and Portugal l.siking to the
peaceful settlement of the difficulty.

THE EUROPEAN PRESS.

"Perfidious Albion" Raked 1 fl

by tha Editor.
LoNnos, Dec. 28. The Continental press,

including the semi-oftlci- organs, give evi
dence of lieing more perturbed over the

e dispute than any of tbe
journals of tbe disputing countries, though
in their expressions there is no intimation
that it may be deemed advisable for any of
the powers to interfere in the matter. The
Russian press are naturally inclined to take
the part of Portugal in discussing the merits
of the quarrel, and are unanimous in the
declaration that Ujislnnd has no right to ex
ited the symjiatby of her continental neigh-
bors in her present diftieulty, since tier own
African policy has always lti and is still
selfish, aggressive and blundering. In the
present instance Portugal has merely done
wlutt England ha been doing for years, and
in getting a diise of b r own medicine she
shows the jierversity of the child in refus-
ing to take it

tlnw the ;ernians IHik at It.
The German press ore, as a rule, no more

disHieed to side with England than are their
Russian conteniioraries. The Cologne Ga- -
zett takes sulistuntially tbe same ground
as that taken by tlie St, Petersburg (iaK'rs
in imputing to England a iiolicy of sclflsh
greed in Africa which raises her indignant
wrath at the alleged encroachments of Por-
tugal to the height of absurdity.

A Dangerous Torpedo Iloat- -
Naval circles are very much disturbed at

the reports of the suceessful trial of Lieut.
l'eral's torpedo boat in tbe bay of Cadiz, the
marvelous working of the vessel having
pecially grave signiui'aiice in view of the
presence of a number of England's liest war
ship in Portuguese waters. Submerged to
the depth of forty feet the bout cosily made
six knots an hour, and answered tlie require
ment of her guiding apparatus as readily as
though she were floating on the surface.

Hunting- Her Truant Husband.
At-B- i yi Engi i. N. M., Dec. S. A lady

arrived here yesterday givuig her name as
Mrs. Josie Moore, of Indianapolis, and said
she was looking for her runaway bnsliaud,
John J. Moore, a machinist. Her story i
that four yers ago she married Moore, being
at tbat time worth .sl,(m in her own right.
After squandering a large port of bur
projierty, two months ago be forged hor
name to a check for $5,110. obtained tbe
mouey and dLsapissared.

C. r. Huntington's l'alare.
Nsrw York Dec. 2S. Drawing were filed

at. tbe building bureau Friday for a five-stor- y

residence for Collis P. Huntington, the
railroad magnate. Tbe building will be a
granite pile of irregular shaj, with laafce
windows surmounted w ith heavily carved
stone. The house will have a froutage of Kti
feet, a depth of UK! feet, will be eighty feet
in height, and will proliably cost f Jou.ouo.

The Trouble Over at Jessup.
Jissl p, (ia, Dec iW. Four prisoners, all

negroes, wore yesterday landed in the county
jail. One of them is a brother-in-la- of
Brewer. All of them were run down with
bounds aod armed men. There wo some
tallt of lynching, but the citizen concluded
tbat there bad been enough disorder here.
The town is quint now, aud business goes on
as usual.

Two Tonus; Men Irowned.
liKJDOKPORT, N. Y., Dec. 24 Thursday

afternoon members of the family of Albort
Eaton.a farmer living just west of here, found
a lioat on the shore of Oneida lnke, bottom
side up, and with a gun pushed in under the
seats. The boat was one which Ucorge Ea
ton, tbe farmers sou, and Clarence Myer,of
Syracuse, bad gone out in early in tlie morn
ing to shoot duck. The young men could
not be found, and it is certain that both
were drowned. Myers wa 18 years of age.
and a little more than a year ago was mar
ried.

The Rains Cease In California.
Los Anokle.1, Cal., Dec. 28. There was

no rain yesU-rda- y and the Los Angeles river
is fal ling rapidly. Ily it is expected
that the Southern Pacific road between East
Ixw Angeles and Kl Paso, Tex., will be ready
for business. Superintendent Wade, of the
Santa Fe road, says the men are fast putting
nis line into snape and that by
the nuun line will las in operation.

Foreign fsllver Coins Valued Higher,
Washinutosj Citt, Dec. 2H. Tbe treas

ury's forthcoming circular of Jan. 1, 1K),
marks an important change in the values of
foreign stiver coins, which are higher than
for tbe preceding year, whereas aiuce 1H7U

tbe values of foreign silver coins have each
year been estimated lower than the preced
tng year.

A Missing V. 8. Paymaster's Clerk.
Wabbisoton Citt, Dec 88. Benjamin

M. Jones, paymaster's clerk of he marine
corps, is missing. His accounts are being
examined. A shortage or f-.S-W has
ready bean discovered.

Mrs. Blalue'a Sister Paralysed.
Aoousta, Ma, Dec. 28. Miss Sosan L.

Stanwood, a sister of Mrs, James 1. Blaine,
Las been strips h paralysis and is not

DEOEMiiEll 28. 1889.

CUT THEM IN HALF.

Remarkable Fatality in a Ma-

rine Collision.

TWO MEN KILI ED IN THEIR BUNKS.

Both Cut Clean In Half at the Waist by
the Prow of One of the Vessel Effec-
tive Ce of Oil on m Hag-ins-; Surf A
Ship Saved with Seventy-Fiv- e Gallons
While Poor Days on a Reef.
Portland, Ore , Dec. 28. At 1:30 o'clock

Saturday morning the Union Pacific steamer
Orego n ran into and sank tbe British ship
Clan McKenzie at Coffin Bock on the Col
umbia river. Chrles Austin and Matthew
Reid, two colored sailor, were instantly
killed. They were asleep in the forecastle of
the Clan McKenzie, and when the bow of
the Oregon struck her the sharp plate of iron
ran into tbe bunks in w hich the sailors were
lying, cutting the two m;n in half. They
were struck at the waist, and the upper part
of each body fell into the river and sank.
No other lives were lost. The Clan McKen
zie Rank, but may be raise.1. She 1 valued
at JUU0. Loss to the Oregon, 1 10,000.

POURED OIL ON THE WATERS.

A HritU't Shin Captain Calms the Wave
and Raves His Ship.

NewYork, Pec. "i. Capt. John F. Free
man, of the British steamship Iicnlarig, re
ports a remarkable instance of the successful
use of oil for calming wave. His vessel had
been driven across a reef off Cape Trafalgar,
and was disabled. The wind blew a terrific
gale. The heavy sea rolling in wa partly
broken by the reef, and the ship lay sur-
rounded by a confused mass of breakers,
shipping water on all sides. The lifeboats
and everything movable were washed away,
aud the decks were continually swept by the
seas. Capt. Freeman say that be thought
bis ship wa going down.

Keventy-nv- tt t.allon llld the Work.
As a last reirt he opened tbe lio'd and got

up two barrel of linseed oil, which he used
with magical effect. The oil was distributed
from the forward closet-bow- ls in the usual
manner. Attemps were made to use oil bags
from the forecastle, but they were washed
nd blown in board and were of but little

use. I be etlect of the oil was instantly felt
and from that time the ship was perfectly
dry with the exception of a little spray
which came over the bow. Tlie Benlarig re
mained in that position for four days, until
tbe gale suluded, when she was towed from
the reef into (iilbraltar. Upon examination
it wa found that forty-fou- r frames bad been
crusbad and broken by pounding upon the
reef. Tbe total amount of oil used was about
seventy-fiv- e gallon, but this was much
more than was really necessary, as in the
emergency economy wa not considered in
anv way and oil wa freely used. Capt.
Freeman says that hi ship, cargo and the
lives of officers and crew were undoubtedly
saved by the use of oil, and h most earnest
ly recunnionds its use to vessels at anchor on
a lee shore.

DESERTED HIS WIFE.

A Young Man Marrien In Haste anil Re- -
pent In Two t ear.

Hiffai-o- , X. Y., Dec. 3. A marriage
which bxk place under somewhat romantic
circumstance in this city two years ago has
just been ms.li public by friends of the
bride, who has lieen desert-- d by her husband.
On July 2s, lssT, Koliert C. Cumniing, of
Fredonia. and Julia Ixniisc Kennedy, of
South Davton, were insmed here by the
Rev. Henry Wnl At the time of the wed
ding Mr. Cumniing was 19 years of age and
his bride 11 He wa graduated from Cor
nell university lost summer aul has been
practicing law in Ithaca After considerable
urging on the part of his bride he recently
agreed to meet her here and announce their
relations a man and wife, yesterday being
sot as the timn for the announi-cnien- t On
Monday last she received a letter (nun Mr,
Cummiug written at New York, iu which he
said he wished to have no more to do with
the matter, nnd should avoid anv more com
plications by going to Mexico. Mrs. Cum-tiling- 's

friends tbeu docid.vl upon making the
marriage known.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Ail wa reported .piict at lis., Fri-
day, the r.tce troubles of the last few days
liaviug ce;us.sl.

A plan of the prisoners in the Zanesville,
O., jail to escape was given away by another
prisoner Friday, aud frustrated by the au-
thorities.

Ow ing to tbe discharge of a cumlier of
freight conductors on the Cincinnati South
ern railway, a general strike is U'licved to
be brewing.

Governor Larrahee, of l.ma, spoke to a
large audience at Dubuque. Ia., Friday night.
In favor of maintaining the prohibition law
in that sUte.

Tlie New York mouey market Friday ssi
very active, with the extreme range for call
loans 10 to 'M percent. The great bulk of
the business was done at 10 to VJ jier cent.

Count Karolyi, formerly Austrian ambas-
sador to England and Gcrmnnv, fell from
his horse and broke bis neck, wdale bunting
on his estate at Pressburg, Hungary, Friday.

John AVhitlook, a cattle buyer presumably
from Omaha, disapieared at Wichita, Kan.,
Friday, and from blood found on a bridge
near there it is believed he lias been mur
dered.

Failures for the week ended Friday were:
For the United States, 24!; for Canada, 39;
total, 'JSS. Corresponding week of last year,
278 failures in the United States and S3 in
Canada.

Joseph Dorner, a young farmer near Eau
Claire, Wis., put on a clean shirt aud took
bis liest girl buggy riding. He is in jail
now. The shirt was stolen, as was the
money with which he hired the rig.

It is tbe law of tbe Yanderbilt railway sys-
tem that no employe shall sjieculata. Friday
it was found that Charles A. I'ool had been
violating this law, and he was discharged.
He loses a salary of tlO.UHO a year.

The canvas of the Democratic members of
the legislature for the election of United
senator from Ohio is said to show that Cal-
vin S. I'.rice has a total assured vote of 63
out of 7W, with a promise of 7 other votes.

Tliere is a case in an Indianapolis court to
which David Fort sue Conrad Driscoll for
a bridle bit worth cents, and the costs in
the case are now with no settlement tn
view. This din's not include the attorneys'
ftis.

Constable Itopp. of Sumner township,
Illinois, attempted to arrest Tom Palmer
Friday on a warrant sworn out by a young
lady, hen Palmer shot Itopp through the
stomach, inflicting a wound fcom which be
died.

Josie Merrill, of Galesburg, Ills., and Lillie
Adkius, of Kansas City, two pretty girls,
were arrested in St, Ixmis Friday for run-
ning away from St, Joseph's convent in that
city. Tbey were having a good time gener-
ally.

Three masked men called A. Jones, of Ra-
cine, to bis door Thursday night, and cover-
ing him with a revolver, first robbed bis per
son and then his house, getting about itOO
worth of spoils, inctndtng bis wife's sealskin
cloak.

Late Friday night CbnrlesCalhoun.a school
teacher at St, Nicholosville, O., made an out-
rageous assault upon May Jackson, aged 11
The miscreant was arrested soon afterward,
lodged in jail, and it was all the sheriff could
do to prevent a lynching.

A battered metallic box was found near
Canajobarie, N. Y-- , a few days ago full of
love letters written in 1T7S-- I by a lady of high
birth residing in London. They were writ-
ten to Capt. Lowe, of t he British army, and
breathed longings for tbe return of the
writer's lover.

The bondsmen of Treasurer
Hollingswortb, of Vinceunes, Ind., who de-
faulted some time ago for (hi),uk, took til
his property, valuod at f liO.WXI. Later they
compromised with the county for $85,000,
and now Hollingswortb sues for the remain-
der of his property.

It is currently reported at New York that
Cornel, us and William K. Yanderbilt, rep-
resenting the Yanderbilt system, have or-
dered of Tiffany & Co. a service of silver
plate which is to cost and 1 a Christ
mas gift to J. Pierpont Morgan, of the bank-
ing bouse of Drexol, Morgan & Co.

The Russian influenza is epidemic now at
Vienna, Prague, Koenigsliurg, Paria, Lisbon
and many other cities in'turopo. At Vienna
all tbe hospitals are full, as is tbe case at
Paris, and at both these places the dints ss la
complicated with pneumonia, pleurisy aad
peritonitis and is alarmingly fatal.

Kmln Pasha Baa m Belapea.
ZakuIak, Dec. 28. Emin Pasha has bad
relapse. There is secondary hemorrbaga

from tbe ear, and great anxiety is felt. ,
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The llearimr on the Tariff.
Washington City, IW. 2S. The protec-

tion people bad another Held day before the
ways and means c.Slninitt.v yesterday. (Svn-tlem-

from all parts of the north and from
Maryland and Virginia appeared and gave
their views a to the tariff on the metal and
coal schedules, in every instance declaring
for tbe retention of the tariff. Among those
heard wa Hon. J. L. Cbipman.of Michigan,
who read telegrams from stove firms in hi
state protesting against making mica free.
The anvil industry wok represented by Clark
Fisher, of New Jersey, who said
there was but one anvil manufactory
in this country and wanted a duty of 2.3
cents per pound put on those articles, saj-in-

g

that it would by increasing tho domestic
manufacture make them cheajier. William
C. Cronmeyer, of Pittsburg, said that be
began making tin-plat- e in 172, when the
product was 12 per ton. It was put down
to tt, which drove him out of business, since
which time it had again advanced. The Ma-
ryland and Virginia men were very earnest
in their opiiosition to removing the duty
from coal, those from Virginia saying that
the industry in Virginia gave employment
to large numlers of negro.

Flxe.l It All Kight for No. 1.
Coli mbi s, O., Dec, 2S. The attempt

to have prolmted t he will of Luther
Donaldson, who died last week leaving an
estate of $."Ni.iifKi. revealed a curious state of
affairs. The evidence show ed that thewili was
made in the testator's lat moments, and that
bis son George, ho is a large boneflriarv,
held the paper and steadied his father's hsinl
The contents of the will have not yet lieen
made know n. but it is said thnt Thomas

of Philadelphia, and James M. Don-
aldson, of Indianapolis, sons of the deceased,
have been cut off with little or nothing.

A Fre&k of Kentucky Toughs.
Flemingsbirq, Ky., Dec, 2$. A crowd

of drunken toughs made a raid on Hillsboro,
ten miles east of here, Thursday night and
put the marshal and his live deputies in the
calaboose and t brew anay the keys. The
hoodlums took no pains to conceal tlieir
identity, and then will bo trouble if an at-

tempt is made to arrest them.

Bad New KxpecteJ from liraril.
Ns' York, Dec. 2$. The Brazilian con-

sul general, Salvad.-r- e Mvndonca, telegraphs
C. R. Flint & Co., from Washington City,
that he has received cables from Brail pre-
paring him for Utd ii;'ws. He coiuinut,
however, to have coiitideuce in the strength
of the government.

Several firemen corcbeil.
Tkw York. Dec 2s Fire last nuht in tlie

Everett building, at Aim and Nassau streets,
caused f'io.noo damajc. distribute! among
a number of ofhoe tenants, Sev. firemen
were burned by draught" Homes, and
were taken to a lii";iitaL They will re-
cover.

Let II mi II .tn:; bv All MeM.i.
Cl.EVKI.AXP. .. I ii - tto lcii'h. the

Is.y on tru tor tTe murder of
Maggie Th. iu; is. m, n "i Aa voter 'ay
found guilty of itiurd.' tb." Jict t.Hrr.

THE MARKETS.

Cllir.:o. IW. 27.
Quotations on the hoard nf tra ie y er

afollows: Wheat-N- o. - 1 ecciii!ier. ojiened
77S4C, "c: .lunuary. ojcii-.- t 774C,
ciisssl i7ir; .May, open.-- . nTHmV, ' 1 HHor.
Com No. m

, 3titr. cUmsI
31c. January, opcne.l ;ic, closed :uc.
May, oKinii and i lose! "1:mc tints No. --

Iieceinber, l , t loe i iV'; January,
opened , close --lv. May. oiier.eil 'ttc.closed l?ie'. I'ork - January, opened and
closed '.ir?.: Fcbrn.try, and
rlied Hi.liij: May, oM-iie- (' t closed
$t.4-'- s. lira January, 'n'iii'. f i.s2ls, closed
i.77V
Livestock. Follow in T were 1 lie quotation

at the Union Mock yard: Hogs Market
opened slow and wcuk; prices V' lower: light
grades, nunt t packuif. $.1.40 .i.4.V.

mixed hit. 9i.4i.i.:..tiA: heavy packing and
shipping lots. S,i.Vi j.t.ti'i.

Iroiluce: Butter Fancy Elgin creamery,
aastr lier lb: fiuest dairy, 21 ,y.'4c; utckiiig
stock, J4tc Kegs Strictly frwh: per
dos; lo house, l.' ulSc. Live poultry lietts. c
per lb; turkeys, c; ducks, he; geese, $i.XwM
per doc Potatoes beauty of Hebron, Aft fctHe
per bu. on track; comiuoD aud mixed lots, &vt

Jc Apples Uood to fancy, tl.3&..VJ per
bbk C'rauberries Wisconsio. a2.tcja.j7 per
box.

New York.
New York. Dec. Z7.

Wheat No, 1 ml winter cash, tii7c;
do January, ITic; do March, S87sc. Cym-N- o.

t mixed caau. 4ol(it.4lc: do Deceieber,
4c; do January. :4c; do May. 4uc, Oats-Du- ll;

No. s mixed casti. do Jan-nar-

&oc; do Keliruary, a.-- . iiye Dull.
Barley NominaJ. I'ork Dull: mess, $l.St.VJ
10.S0 for inspected. Lard -- Dull; Janttary,
ftl.13; February, $j:i.

Live Htock: Cattle In fair demand at a
small advance lu value: rommou to prune
native steers H.t.(1.4 Sn y IOii p.s; bulls aad ircows, t2.as2.7.. iSheep and Lsmlw -- heep,
dull at former prioes; V lamtis,
firmer aud fc V t high. for good lamia. SinJ
"Sm. Hon .Steady- - nominal raiure, $;i. Torj4,lu
V iuu ts.

ROCK ISLAND
Bsy Upland prairie. 7 Ufi?.$7.7S
Hay Tiiseuiy ti & 6i Js.ou.
Hay Wild. tf 1 ou
Straw 4.00ni4.iO.
stye
Corn-ildc- 3ftc; htm iltQaac.
Uata WcwJc

JOTICE.
Pjblie notice U hereby given that at a meetingof city council of the city of Rock island to b5

held oo Monday evening, January th. iio, andat sll snbequent meeting, the Moline CentralStreet Railway Company will petition the sidcity eoancll te grant it the right of wsy to eon-stra-

and oeersteiU line of electric street rail-way upon all or any part of th following treets.
On Thirtieth street betweeo Thirteenth avenuefd fourteenth avenue; and Thirteenth avenuebetweeo Thirtieth street aad Twenty fth treetoa Thlrty-lr- st street between Thirteenth andFourteenth avenues, and on Tweaty-Hft- h streetbstwM. Thirteeoth svenae an Seventh aveni;,

Mock Island, lil., December CTth, A . D 1889
MOUXI CaUCTKAL Btrsbt Railwat Compaxt

.-i- f we r 'WWaH riUHVU,

NEW GOODS
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attractive prices combined make
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ESTABLISHMENT

No.

insr

AT

uave

trade

OP

HI. IF1. CORDES

exercised

1623 Second Avenue.

1622 SECOND

Buy Books of

R. CRAMPTON & CO,

special care in
stock of

BOOKS
thls yTenfssMaNr At--

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Call and Ixamice Stock

IBTTlrr

great success

ALADDIN!
STOVES AND RANGES

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal

T,e,,
ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.

exarn this stove iip.
have of rourse supply of celebrated ROUND 0K? Tbi. b..

agent above goods as well as other desirable good "ilardwlri ele

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. TLird areuue and Twentieth St., Rook Ieland

alf
our ery

Sign
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for
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a Book House.

selection of their

at the Pioneer House theCity.

AT

assortment of Fur (Jl..v

GEO. BENNETT,
of the Red Glove, west of Market 8qtire.

--IN

UGS
AND

EKR Tp p K Tp R R R Yp p r. R R Tppp KB KKKRp R R Vp R . K Yp R R R Yp KRRB R R Y

Opp: Muonic Temple, DAVENPORT.

-

Bennett's
Glove Store,

1605 Second Avenue.
Pur lined Glove and Mittens. Fine French Castor spring top Uloves. Kuss

arid fine Colt skin lloves. These Roods are just made especially
tor borne trade.

Kobes and Trimmings of all kinds,
and Gents' Fur Setle. Fur of all kinds made to order aod repaired.

Ladie

A. J. SMITH & SON,

Holiday Novelties

FURNITURE,

DDDD RRRR
S
S

RRRR
AAAA

p
tnir S r

a

5

Call and etock and compare gooda and
. prices.

A. J. SMITH & SON, "
187 Weat Third Street,

TTTTT

the

of

larce

RRRR

work

see orjr onr

and


